SOCIAL REPRESENTATIONS ON BREASTFEEDING AMONG WOMEN LIVING IN URBAN AND RURAL AREAS IN JALISCO, MEXICO: A QUALITATIVE STUDY.
To understand the social representations regarding breastfeeding among women in ru- ral and urban settings in Jalisco (Mexico), between 2016 and 2017. Qualitative phenomenological study. Women living in rural and urban communities in the XIIth Health Jurisdiction, Tlaquepaque Center, Jalisco (Mexico), identified through key informants, were interviewed in focus groups, audio-recorded and semiotically analyzed until the technical saturation was reached in the following categories: meaning, meaning-generating players, and wishes pertaining to breastfeeding. Six focus groups of 14 women living in rural areas, aged 29.4 ± 7.8 years, and 9 women living in urban areas, aged 27.3 ± 7.1 years. Qualitatively, meanings were identified in the two set- tings and were categorized as myths, breastfeeding techniques, and infant growth and development. The following meaning-generating players were found: healthcare and hospital staff, social network, family, God, and community. In terms of wishes, women described the benefits of breastfeeding for themselves and their infants. There are differences and similarities in social representations regarding breastfeeding depending on the geographic context where they are developed; the elements and players that make them up determine the initiation, maintenance or termination of breastfeeding, and must be considered as part of health promotion and education targeted to women and their environment.